SENATE
culated, while my hlon. friend opposite
The reply is as follows
means that the evidence only vas printed.
He is perfectly correct in saying that the i
Ottawa, February 28th, 1905.
report was never printed and never disMy Dear Sifton,-I. received yesterday your
rted aletter
of same date, whereby you tender me
tributeti.
your resignation as a member of the government.
Hon. Mr. POWER-My remembrance is
There is no alternative for me, but to accept
fhat fe report was neyer adioptedi by the it, and with much regret, it will be my
duty
House.
to After
place it in the hands of His Excellency.
our conversation of the other day, I
had left you with the impression that the
Ho. .Mr. LANDIY-Iiear,
-ear.
differences between us were more of words
fthan substance, and until I received your letter,
Hon. '%Ir. POWEL
But tue substance 0fI
had cherished the hope
thle report was introduced luto the speeches sible ere this, to find athat it would be poscomparatively easy
ef one or two lion, gentlemen.
solution.
Whilst I feel more regret than I can express
HLion. Mr. CLORAN-The report was at this termination of our officiai relations,
ws Iet mie assure yen tint sbould our old friendnever adopted, but this bonourablelipot
House ship ever be impaired,
ho fault rll
nof be
ordered that when the evidence had been mine.
taken and the report made, it sbould be
WYours
very sincerely
printed.
Neither one nor the other has The Honourable
been done as fir as I am1 aware of.
Clifford Sifton,
Ottawa.
THE RESIGNATION OF THE MINISTER
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL--The
OF THE INTERIOR.
explanation is satisfactory as far os it goes.
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL--Before blt no reason is assigned for the resionnthe Orders of the Day are called, I should tion. Mr. Sifton speaks of matters whlich
like to ask the leader of the government, lie lad discusset witl fle premier, but
does
wliether lthere is any truth in the elminous
rumour about the streets of the resignation the reply sent 1y tle premier to Mr. Siftoi
of some of the cabinet. It is said that the is equalir son-committal, that tllere is no
difficulty has arisen over that very vexed reoson given.
CouRT flc bon, gentleman
question, flic sebeol question, of whicli ve fell ns w-luaf thc ptoint le npen luluiluese
have beard somethiug in tlie past-tlnt i i
gentlemen diffeued, or i the prem oint dpen
isturbing lte quietude of tlie cabinet at
he
tay retiring iwiheister dterie
frot
tlie preset tute, antif it
some metpbers
cabinetM
h
re
off tlie cabinet liave retirei on account
rf Hon . r. SCOTTlive lia ne enovertue policy aiopteti by- tlie governament. Can sotion
witl Mr. Sitton anti no exil;tiol
my lion. frieut infor
fe
Senate of te
e
tacts concerning tin rumeur
i gentlm
In
diereand, lr r
naa - other
thina uen
whlat I uniderstand.--whýichl mav or miay not
Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tle fact is that Mr. be correct-tliat lie differs
from the premier
Sifton, Minister of the Iuterior, lias sent on the language
of the education clause in
la his resignation. i will read the letter the Autonomy
Bills for the two new-- prolie has addressed to the premier :
vinces. That Is what I understand ; it muay
Ottawa, February 27th, 1905.
or may not be correct ; there may be other
Dear Sir Wilfrid,-After giving my best con- grounds tiat I know
not of.
sideration to the matters which we discussed
last evening, I have arrived at the conclusion
that it is impossible for me to continue in office
THE MINISTERIAL CRISIS oF 1890.
under present circumstances, and that it is
better for all concerned that I should act at
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-w'ith
once. , therefore, beg to tender my resignation the consent
of the Senate, as we bave hiad
as a member off flic government, I trust thaton
istraexlatnafcizte
the unhappy necessity which bas arisen will eue ministerial
explanafion affecting the
not in the least impair the friendship with which present government,
L take this opportunity
you have been kind enough to honour me.
te deal w
ministeral
.it
difficulties wlili ocBelieve me,
Yours most faithfully,
curred some years ago. It is with extreme
CLIFFORD SIFTON.
reluctance that I crave the indulgence of
Riglif Honeurable
Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
the Senate for a short time, to enable me to
G.C.M.G.
call attention to certain statements which
Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.

